Moneycorp €10 Credit Campaign
Terms and Conditions
1. This offer commences on 14 February 2018 and ends on 14 March 2018 (“Promotion Period”).
2. To be eligible for this offer, you must:
(a) have opened a Moneycorp Private International Payments account (‘Account’) during the
Promotional Period; and
(b) quoted “Daily Mail International” during the course of opening an Account; and
(c) not have previously commenced or completed a foreign exchange transaction (‘Transaction’)
or previously applied for an Account with Moneycorp.
3. Subject to Clause 2, Moneycorp will endeavour to apply a €10 Euro credit (‘Initial Credit’) to your
Account within ten (10) working days of opening your Account.
4. The Initial Credit can only be used in conjunction with a Transaction and cannot be withdrawn
from your Account.
5. In the event, you do not login to your Account within ninety (90) days of being notified of your
entitlement to the Initial Credit, Moneycorp may remove any Initial Credit that has been applied to
your Account.
6. Any Initial Credit applied to your Account will be used in connection with your first Transaction
involving the sale or transfer of Euro currency.
7. This Initial Credit is only available once for each Account, including joint accounts.
8. There is no cash alternative.
9. Moneycorp will use reasonable endeavours to notify you by email of the application of the Initial
Credit. Moneycorp will use your registered email address to contact you.
10. All Transactions, and any entitlement to the Initial Credit, is always subject to the Moneycorp
Account Agreement terms and conditions, as amended from time to time.
11. Moneycorp will not be liable:
(a) for circumstances which prevent Moneycorp from fulfilling the offer; or
(b) in the event that the law or any regulatory guidance prevents us from continuing to provide
the Initial Credit.
12. Moneycorp reserves the right, in its absolute discretion, to withdraw, amend or vary the terms of
this offer at any time and you agree that no liability shall attach to Moneycorp as a result thereof.
13. This offer is not open to existing Moneycorp clients, Moneycorp employees or any member of
their immediate family, namely a spouse, child, sibling or parent.
14. Moneycorp is committed to protecting customers’ personal data. Please refer to the privacy
policy on the Moneycorp website – www.moneycorp.com.

15. These terms and conditions shall be construed in accordance with the laws of England and
Wales. A reference to ‘we’ or ‘us’ is a reference to TTT Moneycorp Limited (company number
738837) whose registered office is at Floor 5, Zig Zag Building, 70 Victoria Street, London SW1E
6SQ. TTT Moneycorp Limited is the promoter.

